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Standard Form Fo r ~ember. of the LeQ~s l ature 

-
1 . Birthday and plac. ,,)sk /p< 

2 . Harriage (s) date place 

3. Significant event. for example: 

~. Busin ••• ' ________________________________________________ _ 

B. Civic r •• ponsibiliti ••. __________________________________ __ 

C. prof.s.ion,<~~L~~~~~a-I~--------------------------------------
I 

4. Church m.mb.r.hiP, ________ ~~at~~~£JL~&L-----------------------
5 . S a so ions s or vad-'9'"7:~u(j2::1'I_:_'~-<£.I-»~!i!!.&:. ..... LL.E.J'l!..'I~Julo~~~'(c!":....;~;..,..,(J,f",...,;~. 

J /~-AI ,(fl~" tZ4~J.W /.j'7~, /"4 - .J/.,.tt,,-~II~ t,.<-( ,7 .. t;'t .... 
6. Public Offic •• / 

~ . Local ________________________________________________ _ 

. C. ~ational ________________________________________________ _ 

I 
9. Kama s 0 f pa r. n t. __ p-"fL..",..."",&/",. "-"'''''~-,L.'''-________ --I(.c.~,,''''-'¢!'''/c.,f-J 0/=1""""'''''''----
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11. Degrees fJ:k.4-V{;=t!1 t "-1.1r;f. ,;1 d.iiv..Jt:.t--au.I /!,iJf;,,L 

;t, ,I t..l "f,,'1 ~"4:U llutfr!'- &1i11Jl. 

12 . Ot her applicable infor mati on ~&.!../U..-.....v'> !,..tv~/l.r.~,f,.t 
- ;i. ~;1j ~I/~/+"h. clj ,,,t!t/J~ 

------------- -----------
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RECOLLECTIONS AND SKETCHES , 
in 1856, was MiSll Elma Coffin, a daughter of Thomas C. Coffin, one of the early 
settlers and builders of Ottumwa, a native of Ohio. and a scion of the famous 
whalers and $ea voyagers of Nantucket, Massachusetts. She and the daughters 
are the faithful comforters of the Major's declining years. 

H amilton was, in many respects, different from his legal partner. for Williams 
was ordinarily mild and undemonstrative. while Hamilton was very demonstrative 

; -"'and emphatic in both speech and action. and carried a good deal of vim. sometimes 
• .: mingled with vinegar. into what he did and said. H e was very positive in character. 
, '. little dictatorial and somewhat irascible. I thought the Major had some faults, 

' and he had the same opinion of me. We differed materi~lIy along certain lines not 
. ~ow necessary to mention. The tometimes spirited interchange of our mutu.al opin' 

-ions bred mutual asperities. But I can do him justice all the same. and have 
· endeavored to in this brief portrayal. • Besides. the assuaging hand of time has long 
• smce effaced and blotted out those asperities. and all the unkind words that were 
spoken. as effectually as was the blasphemous oath of Uncle Toby (as related by 
·Steme in the story of Le Fevre) which the accusing spirit bore up to Heaven's 
chancery, and handed in, and upon which, the Recording Angel. as he wrote it 
down, d~opped a tear and blotted it otIt- forever . 

Jacob W. Dixon was born in New Castle County. Delaware, in 1832. His 
father was James Dixon. a prominent man of affairs. His mother was a Heald, 

". .a prominent Quaker family of Chester County. Pennsylvania. whose ancestors came 
'with and belonged to the colony of William Penn. He received his preliminary 
education at the public schools, and at the Academy of the n'oted Milton Dumal at 
Unionville. Pennsylvania. He taught school one season and then entered the N a· 
tional Law School of Poughkeepsie, New York. where he remained two years il~d 

' from which he was graduated with honors. He came to Ottumwa in 1855. In .... 
• 1856 he married Miss Sarah Ann Vernon. whose ancestors were also Quakers. 

belonging to the . Penn colony. For a period Mr. Dixon and mY$e1f were law 
partners in Ottumwa. 

-" ]. W. Dixon was, in many respects. one of the ablest men I have ever known. 
H e had a highly philosophical mind. quick of discernment and inclined to abstruse 

·investigation . H e was fond of the natural sciences. took great interest in geology 
and had a good aeal of astronomical knowledge. He was a cogent reasoner. and 
a dear, concise speaker. H e was powerful in denunciation and convincing in argu· 
ment. He was stubborn in his opinion when once formed. combative. and always 

-' a formidable antagonist in any dialectic struggle. Notwithstanding his determined 
character, he was. nevertheless. a natural diplomat of the fi rst order, and had the 
opporlunity been given, .he would have distinguished himself by his diplomatic skill 
in any court of Europe, and been ~ble to successfully untangle. if the subject were 

~ cap.ble of ii, the most di~cuh problelIU of international ~jfai rs. 
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,22 RECOLLECTIONS AND SKETCHES 

But with all these gifts. he did not become a great lawyer. Dor even 
for the simple N:a50n that while he liked lOme of its lines. u • whole 
like the punuit. and did not apply himself to it with that continuity """'''Y 
exalted success. 

In the outset he had been a Republican and an ardent of John C. 
F reemont, for whose wife his fint daughter. J es~e Benton. Will named. He was 
no less ardent for Abraham uncoln. In the first year of the war he was elected 
State Senator on the Republican ticket. Wapello had been one of the banner 
Democ.ratic counties of the Slate. and he was the fiut Republican elected to the 
Legislature from that County. Both of the House members eJected. Joseph H. 
Flint and Thomas O. McGlothlin. were Democrats. He served as Senator in the 
Ninth and Tenth General Auemblies. and wu a leader in both of those bodies. 

In 1873. from various causes, he had become dissatisfied with the management 
-and some of the policies of the Republican Parly in the State. and was nominated 
and elected on the Independent ticket as the Representative of Wapello Counly in 
the House of the Fifteenth General As.st:mbly. which convened on the Twelfth of 
January. 1874. The fact that he wu elected by the Independents and Democrats 
as a candidate for Speaker of the H ouse agaUnt John H. Gear. indicates the high 
estimate placed upon his abilities; and the length of that memorable conlest. and the 
strength which Oo:on developed. justified the selection. for he commanded strength 
enough against his Republican opponent to withhold the result. which it was thought 
at .6.rst would be $OOn and easily gained. OIl the tie vole of fifty against fifly. for a 
long period. The House stood. fifty straight Republicans j forly-so: Independents; 
four straight Oemocrat •• the contest finally endiqa in the election of Mr. Gur. In 
the fall of 1875 he was again nominated and elected to the House of the Sixtunth 
General Assembly. which convened on January 10. 1876. In both of these Legis-. 
latures he had a prominent place on the most important committees. and wu a fore
most and inRuential member. 

By thus suffering himself to be the candidate of the Independents and fusionists. 
opposed 10 the regular nominees of the Republican Party, his political hold on it 
became loosened. and he lost that caste necessary to an aspirant within its folds. 
But he maintained from beginning 10 end. and with that unconquerable will for 
which he was distinguished. the correctnes.s of the position he had taken. 

He continued 10 be an independent Republican. but the political mantle was $0 

loosened and public policies and men became $0 changed that he took thenceforth 
but little active interest in politics. and in a little more than a decade suddenly died 
at his home in Ottumwa. Thus passed in his prime one of the strongest characters 
and one of the ablest men Iowa has produced. 

His life had ~n a fitful one. He had. suffered sorrows and disappointments 
on the way. In the early years he and his wife were left childless by the sudden 
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death of their two oldest children, and not many yean after. he received an injury 
to his knee. followed by blood poisoning. and for months lingered between life and 
death. attended by the highest $urgeom that could be obtained in that part of the 
State. suffering such intense agony that the administration of opiates was almost 
constantly required. At the end of a year he was able 10 leave his room on crutches. 
but the final result was a stiff knee. which seriously interfered with his locomotion and 
ability to exercise. and made him a partial cripple for the remainder of his days. 
Politically, he failed to reach the highest points his early career presaged, and which 
he undoubtedly would have reached if he had not faltered in party allegiance. But 
he bore all these with calm philosophy; and I have often heard him repeat the lines 
of Pope: 

All nature II but art. unknown to thee; 
All chance. direction, which thou canst not aee; 
All discord, harmony, not understood; 
A.Il partial evil, universal good ; 

- And spite of pride, In erring reason'a spite, 
One truth il clear, Whatever ia, Is right. 

He was an inceuant reader. and this was the solace of his later years. H e 
w~ fond of history and books of travek..and of novelists who graphically describe 
h~an traits and social conditions as they really are. Of these. Dickens wu his 
especial favorite. and on the wall by the side of his bed, hung a framed portrait of 

. . that author. He was kind hearted. indulgent. forgiving. and while intense in con· 
leat. cherished no malice. and took real pleasure in doin, a favor. A fi ne sense of 
humor. a glow of animal spirits. coupled with natural refinement. were a part of his 
heing. H e was a free thinker in religion. broad in his views respecting public 
>poli~iea, and had but little faith in severe sumptuary laws that are more honored in 
the breach than in the olnervance. 

In personal. appearance. Mr. Dixon was somewhat driking. He had regular 
features. a resolute expression. a noble and expansive brow, a well-rounded figure. 

H omer ThraU and John A. Johnson must have come to Ottumwa about the 
\ ' same time. in 1855. They wer~ both there when J came. Mr. Thrall was a 

brother of Dr. Seneca ~. Thrall. who is lovingly remembered by all those living 
during his lim~ . Homer Thrall was a partner of j . W. Dixon, under the firm 
name of Dixon & Thrall. He remained in Ottumwa but a short time. returning 
to Ohio in 1858. 

John A.Johmon was a Kentuckian and came to Ottumwa in 1854. He was 
a large. fine looking man. rather pompous in manner, and as I thought. rather brow· 
beating. This lut impression I received at the very outset of my career as a young 
lawy~r. for in one of my first cases before a justice of the Peace. johnson was on 
the other side. and as I conceived. endeavored to intimidate me by the superiority 
of hi, learning ~d his aggressive bearing. But I later came 10 know that. not-




